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An integrated charge amplifier for a pyroelectric sensor
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Thih pilp~r pre,cnth an Jlllcgrawd clmrgc <Illlpllfier that meUhUrC"l a ~mall charge. Thl'\ charge I~ generated by a PYloclcctric detector. The
charge amplJficrconhlMs at a hlllgh:·~tagc l "I11I110n hOlllccconhgumtioll wlIh a pa%lve Icedback network. The chargcamplificrhuliab.mdwldth
of70(} kHI. and Hli output noi!lc voltage 012t1 nV Hl- 112 til I kHz. A2 X2 Integrated pyroelectric ..,en..,or ba~cd on VDF/TrFE copolymer has
been rc'llizcd. The VOllJgc Ic~pon'lC ot lhi~ "'~llll~)r-'lnlpllner 1~ Icportcd
Kenton/.I: CIl.lrgc dlT1pllhcr'l: Pyroclcctrk ~Cll'lm'l. VDF/TrPE cnpolYl11cr~
1. Introduction
In the last two decades integrated smgle. Imear array or
matrix pyroelectric sensors on silicon have been developed_
The advantage of the"e integrated sensors. in which the sens-
ing element is placed ncar to the readout electrontcs. is mm-
imized interference. Much research activity is concentrated
on developing new and composite materials. deposition of
(he material on a silicon substrate, and new devu;e conligu-
ratIOns for pyroelectric sensors [I J. Conversely. the readout
electronics get less attention. Hammes et al. discussed three
cteMgns of readout electrOlnc; for a pyroelectric sensor based
on JFET nnd MOSFET processes [2-4]. Th.s work high-
lighted the m'lior problem of the realization of an mtegrated
high impedance Rh,." for biasing the FET.
One of three majur parameters that deterlnine the sensitIv-
ity ofan integrated pyroelectric srnsor is the electrical transfer
functIon of the readout electronics [5]. Furthermore. the
nOIse of the pyroelectric sensor is doml~ated by the nOise of
the pre-amplifier, parllcularly 111 the case of a mallix sensor
in which the size of the pixel; is <mall.! -1,51. Therefore. to
achieve a sensitive integnlted pyroelrcl.rlc sensor with a low
nOIse equivalent power (NEP), we have studied andde<igned
a new pre-amplifier for an integrated pyroelectric sensor.
When the temperature 01 a pyroelectnc material IS
changed. an electric charge is generated. The relation between
the primary information, temperaturechange Tand the charge
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'I IS linear. The internal impedapce of a pyroelectric detector
if! a capacllanec Cpyru' The capacitance Cpyn, is not accurately
deli ned. It depend; on const, uctional variatIon; It is nnn-linear
and temperature dependent. Consequently, the voltage
vl'ym = qlCl'yro IS not an accurate representation cfthe primary
intormatlon. In the Norton repre;entation, /"n, = dqldl holds.
Hence, the shon-circUlt current does not depend on the unre-
liable value of C"m- Therefore. ip>m is an accurate analogue
of the primary information. Hence. lor accurate mformation
transfer. a current amplifier is required, I.e .• the input impe-
dance of the amphlier has to be as low as possible, ideally
zero. Other requirements for the amphlier are clfcuit simplic-
ity, duc to the lurge number of elements in a matrix sensor.
and low nOIse. which preferably must be lower than the noise
produced by the sen;ing elcment Itself
In this paper we shall dISCUSS the charge ampliliel. The
charnclcnstlcs or the amplifit;r, ~uch us bandwidth and noise.
will be presented A 2 X2 matrix VDF/TrFE copolymer-on-
silicon pyroelectnc sensor using the charge amplifier has been
realized. Sensitivity lind noise will be prese,lled. These values
.vill be compmed with those of a voltage amplilier.
2. Charge amplifiers
In rillS primary design we use a single common t.Qurcc
configumtion with feedback proVIded by a capacitor C, and
T-form R" R, and C" us shown ill Fig_ I. An eqUIvalent
clrcuit of the ,ensmg element is represented by the current
source /",,, = pAwT. where p is the pyroelectric coefficient of
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Fig 2, A lnlcrophotogmph of a "Inglc celioI' the 2 X2 lnteglJlctl clmrge
.nnplilicr with .In extended gate 01 500 f.Lm x 500 ~m,
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and
Ihe pyroeleclric material. A Ihe arra of Ihe sensing clement,
T the 'patial average of Ihe lenipemtUle in the pyroelecllic
layer, w Ihe angular modulation frequency and CrY'" the
inlel nal impedance.
The tran,fer funclion of the charge amplifier i>
with
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Fig. 3, Frequency Jnu ph:,,, Ch,IT,lclcn,tic\ oj lhe dlJrgc ,unphhcr
with an cxtendeJ gate of 500 fJ.11l X500 fJ.m'. Fig. 3 ,how,
the frequency and pha,e characlellStlcs of Ihe charge amph-
fier The bandwidth of the charge amplifier is around 700
kHz and there is no phase shift under frequencies at 100 kHz.
The main nolSc sources of the charge amphfier are ( I)
gate current shOI nOISe of the JFET. (2) the channel thermal
noise of the JFET, (3) the !licker or I(f noi<e of the JFET
Hnd thermal nOIse ofRIll",,, Rltl,nJ' RI nnd R2 . Furthermore, .since
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where 8m is Ihe lranseonduetance of Ihe FET.
From the above equallons. clearly an electric transfer func-
lion of the charge amplifier is set by II,,,.,,,, the lranseonduet-
anee of the FET, the i"put impedance Z, and the feedhac~
impedaace Z. The bandwIdth of the amplifier is detennined
by Z, Imd Z. Unlike the voltage amplilier as described in
previon, publiealions [4,5], we can increase the amplifica-
lion factor without decreasing the bandwidth. MOJeover. var-
iability of II"", does nol directly influence the amplification
faetOJ oflhe pre-amplifier. We choose the eomponenls of the
charge amplifier a< follows; II, ~ 10 kn, R,~ 10 kn,
11,,,,,= 10 kn. II",." =10 kn. C, ~ 10 pF and C, =10 pF. A
transfer function VIIUJIryfu of 1.104 V A- J, and an input
Impedance of 3 kn are oblUlned. Re'lStors and capacliars arc
formed in ~ separate i<olalion island so that they afl~ inde-
pendent of other devices on the chip. The resistors arc fabri-
ealed by makmg two contacts to Ihe epitaxial layer. The
capacitor!'! ue formed In un emitter-base junction.
The JFET charge amplifier has been rea);/.ed III the
DlMESOI double-metal· layer proee'> at the DIMES Labo-
ratory of Delft UniversllY of Technology. The parameters of
the JFET arc given in Table I Fig. 2 shows a microphoto-
graph of a ,ingle cell oflhe 2 X2 inlegrated charge amplifier
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the pIxel is small. diclectric 10" noise from the sensing
element (VDF/TrFE copolymer) can be neglected.
Fig. 4 shows the OUlput vollage nobe of the charge ampli-
fier as a function of frequency. Up to 100 Hz. the ii/noise
gives the largest contnbution to the total noise; the total output
vollage noise dec, cases with increasing frequency. It is 25
nV Hz- 1I2 at 100 Hz. The thcrmalnobe of II,,,.,, dominates
the noise sources at frequencies between I kHz and 0.3 MHz.
the total output vollage noise is 20 nV Hz - 112 at I kHz. It is
less than that of a vollage amplifier [4.5J.
3. Pyroelectric sensor
The gate of each JFET " connected to a large piece of
alumimum bOllom clcctlOde (the so-called eXlended gate)
on the chip surface Gnd the defining pixel area. This extended
gate has an extra cxtelllal connection Ihat allows poling of
the copolymer. The pixel pitch is 300 fLm. Fig. 5 shows a
vertical cross secllon of the layout of a single pyroelectric
!o.cnsor. The rcslstors and carHcitorfl, which me shown helc in
dbc,ete form forclarily. arc also integrated on t"eehip. VDFI
TrFE copolymers arc deposited on the silicon substrate that
contains readout electronics usmg the spin-coating tcchmque.
Aftcr annealing. a 100 nm aluminium top electrode is
deposited. The aluminium electrode is also used as a mask
for etching the copolymer. To avoid thc adhesion problem
betwcen thc electrodes "nd the copolymer. the top aluminium
electrode b deposited directly by usmg a shadow mask.
To allow aluminium wire bonding and Ie packaging. the
copolymer has to be removed lrom the bonding pads There-
p-!:L.bstrsle
FIg. 5. Vertlcdl CW'" ,cellOn 01 the 1:lyoul or:t ...mgle pyroelectriC ".:n,or,
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fore, some urea of the copolymer has been etched. The selec-
live etching of VDF/TrFE copolymer is done by wet etching
with 2-butanone. A po,t anneal i, carried out before the etch-
ing process. Finally, this lOp electrode is connected to ground
by gluing a bonding wire from the chip housing 10 the alu·
minium electrode, using conductive adhe,ive.
The VDFITrFE copolymer is poled by slep-w;,e poling,
This is pelformed by a series of pulses 8 min long of an
electnc field between the electrodes and with increasing
height. Between two pulses, the electric field is zero (short
circuit) for 2 min. The number of pulses is five, with a con-
stant increase 01'20 Vl.en,·'. This poling treatment is carried
out at room temperature. The 'tep-wise poling method IS
described in more detail elsewhere [4].
4. Experimental results
Fig. 6 shows the expel imental set-up of the output voltage
measurement. A chopper modulutes the beam to provide an
a.c. signal for the pyroelectric sensor and a reference signal
1'01 the phase-sensitive readout of the sensor output (lock-in
amplifier). A germanium filter was used for screening ambi-
ent viSIble light from the sensor. A frequency response for
the sensor was the, determined by varying Ihe chopper fre-
quency. The heal source has been calibraled using a power
measurement inslrument. TherefOle, we are able to calculale
the senSitivity of the sensor.
There is inevitably some variation belween pIxels. If this
system is to be exteoded to arrays containing more pixels,
then the repeatability must be such Ihal il is still possible to
capture images without serious variation from pixel 10 pixel.
Experimental results confirm that the basic circuitry shows
hllie vanation across pIxels Fig. 7 shows the output voltage
of all cells of the pyroelectric sensor using the charge
amplifier as a function of the chopper frequency.
mechllni ell I
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In order 10 facilitate a comparison between the voltagc and
charge amplifier configurations, both were lealized on the
same chip. The voltage sensitivity of thc sensor using the
voltage and charge amplifiers is shown in Fig. 8. The sens!-
tivily of the sensor using the voltage amphller is larger than
that of the charge amplifier at low frequencies (below 100
Hz).
5. Conclusions
A simple integmted charge amphfier for a pyroelectric
sensor has been realized, The charge amplifier has a band-
widtll 01'0.7 MHz and an output nOIse voltage 01'20 nV HZ-II
2
at I kHz. A 2X2 matnx integrated pyroelectric sensor has
been made. A voltage sensitiVIty of 0.76 V W- I at 100 Hz
is achieved. Since the noise of the sensor is dominated by the
noise of the charge amplifier, the voltage noise decreases with
increasing frequency, for frer.~encies up to 100 Hz. It IS 25
nV Hz·'12 at 100 Hzond is constant for frequencies between
I kHz and I ~IHz. The noise eqUIvalent power of the inte-
Fig. 7. OUlput voltage of all cell~ of the pyroelectric ~ensor U\lllg the charge amplifier as a functIOn of the frequency.
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gmted pyroelectric ,ensor is 3.3 x 10-< W Hz - 1/, at
100 Hz.
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